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SCHOOL NEWS NOTES
'

HEMPHILL
The school is growing at a

rapid pace in interest and en

was sixteen miles,
must be further

On a
rollment. Many parents visit the further inquired of another
school, for last week be-- man. He replied it was only
ing D. P. Looney, Mrs. Jno. ten miles, if would go the
Craft, Mrs. Loren Riley,. Mrs. way he directed Our waylay
Bcb Taylor. over two 1ro-- f mni:nbiin

Fallen Campbell, of Eastern of which was as large as fine
Normal, and Supt. Arlie Boggs Mountain, across creeks
visited the school and gave bene- - through fields,
ficial talks. Also Lee gave We stopped at a store for
talk in chapel Friday. ' crackers and salmon and again

The Honor Roll : asked the road to Pii. Mountain
Jessie Patton Cora Huston School. The told us it was
Nannie Bell Webb Strange eight miles, after tramp-Edit- h

Bell Hattie Potter ed from 5:30 in the morning till
Harold Martin Bell noon, at a rapid pace. This seem-Dewe- y

Hall Mabel Marshall ed to kill all the spirit had
Mary J Patton Gladys Amburgy left. We looked at the
Odenna Bailey Maud Griffith who said, "Boys, do you think

All these made gi-ade-
s of 90 you can ever make it?"'

and above. - we hit the moun- -

Mr. and Mrs. Riley re-- tain trail with somewhat high-turne- d

from their vacation at er By two o'clock we
Middlesboro and other points. reached the summit of the

Misses Maxine Elliott . and mountain overlooking the school
Thelma are visiting Misf-- Tired and wearied we sat down
Nannie Craft, at Millstone. and feasted our eyes on the

Frank Fletcher, contractor, beautiful scenery around the
busy with the erection of some .t col. In the center jf the green
fifteen houses at Hemphill. alley was a large "knoll covered

is
School doing fine, attendance tgf gre11 rye wjlh scorcs
belter and are havingirTSre rftparent visitors. Monday visitors 0n the w,t

were Holcomb, Geo. Brown haautiflll sonfi
Mrr.MintaTyree. in tto. wist rMp hw ft .Jnr.

We have just oiled our nilor:cs .aad other bllildmcfs
again

Fifth grade carried the neat
ness banner last week.

Last Friday's program:
Song, "America the Beautiful
Bible reading, Nancy Cornett
Recitations Mae Lucas, Ver--

na Holcomb, Maggie Cornel t,
Rosy Holcomb.

Story of Lincoln, Berchel Cau- -

dill.

Animal Story, Jas. Holcomb.
Riddles, Elmer Lucas.
Questions, Nancy Cornett.
March, Primer, First and Sec

ond Grades.
Reading, John Brown.
Song, "My Spanish. Guitar,- "-

and Fourth
"""g taie cuwsAgaist Use of working in,co Evelyn Worax.

Bibble
lime looms.

teacher.

STUART ROBINSON HIGH
DEFEATS MOUNTAIN

SETTLEMENT SCHOOL

supervision of Mr
Sf Robinson

ball lias !een.workin
Laid for the past five weeks

f sparing for the season's
At four o'cluK- - m. Novem- -

started ire

si'.ris for Pin;-- Mountain
At Blackey our

coach joined us. We bought our
tickets Corneltsville
eight Blackey ex-

pecting the rest of
arrived at Cor-nettsvi- lle

at 5:30 and we started
track, nobody knowing

to go. At mouth of
Leather we a man

was to Pine Moun-

tain School. He

it but we
knew it than
that. going short distance

we
those

Mrs. we

us.
rmo

and

Craft

clerk
Lary wj-ha- d

Robt.

we

coach,

After lunch
Loren

spirits.
high

Clark

is

- ... , ,va

we
.... ... -... h

Fred rflwi.

floors

.

PINE

Under

Settle
rrent

below

down

.

.unrounding a large shimming
nol. Green vegetables Ve'T
Towing in parts of the
;rounas. We aown the
idioci and were received
he greatest hospitality. The

xnainder of the afternoon was
pent in resting and in looking

ver the buildings.

'I have one administraticr
Jtuldirg, a cming room, twr
'arge log dormitories and
;ther buildings. Crews of

and are working all

"lru he day. In his school everj'
body works his way.. Some of the

Third grades. ,. '
I ui unuTalk the Tobac- -

. Tne girls were the

the
bas

ket

a.

the

the

citchen, laundry, or weaving on
Stones,. Edna Draughn,'old Everythin

oncer, Stua-- l

team

work

Settlement

many

many
small

boys girls

:eemed to move automatically.
All appeared happy.

WHIT

At five the supper bell
and you bet we were glad once
more to cnoy a square meal. Fri

we had a fine breakfast of

ham and eggs. At eight o'clock
Ihe game was The Pine
Mountain boys played a go d,

clean game but were defeated by
26 6. The Pine Mountain boys

Ur 4, our team in high the best Iosers 1 have ever

bchool.

to about
miles

to hike
way. The train

how Big
wood asked

how far it
said

went to

with

key

L
nurses.

rang,

day

called.

to

ieen and seemed to enjoy this
defeat as much as many would a
victory.

At 9 :30 we started back on our
twenty-fiv-e mile hike, but soon
the coach and three others de-

cided to rest and wait for the
night train. One hour before
train time we were five miles to
go but we made it at last.

Pine Mountain comes for a
game at Blackey November 25.'We await them:
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School B
NOVEM

In this issue will be found an
advertisement calling for an
election to vote bonds for the
use and benefit of, Whitesburg

Schqol. The money so raised is
to be used mainly, if not alto
gether, for the erection of an- -

And
more,

city. be
nflux

To must
building,

bond issue w-a- s

voted
other building house the every school bond issue tLt

of the grades. proposed. They frin rptrnorndp t
is the tile whole-hearte- d at naught the past
ber of students is increasing by

leaps and bounds. further
the Whitesburg School is

to this
and in

the

to pu-- j
pils

of

in prestige and popular-- , and The upon

itv to such an extent that manof every man and woman in the
outside are com- - to rally to support the

ing to town in order to get school and give the
the benefits school. This, ' a Unanimous course we

as you know, is very fine for believe in education and

!bYtLAWS LETCHER COUNTY

SCHOOL ATHLETIC

(As Revised Dec. 5, 1925)

1 School in these may'
who is 21 years of age shall be
Jigible nor any (Srade

who is more than 18 years
Lpfageican Jnanyof
the games.

2 A student of H. S. or of

a bona stu-- in may
lent the which he; write Davis Fields,

s. J. Hale.
A to eligible Adams, or Homer

have in three--i iBIvia.)
fourths of Such cre
dentials must be put in hands ot
managers of teams particl- -

paring, must nave Deen

maintained to the end the
games.

4 Any student who is under
penalty or or whose- - . . IV

or such as Ellen
upon nett,

is
5 shall have pow

er
who uses lan

or conducts himself in- - an
unsportsmanlike

6 the tour
managers each

Supt. ot
of the in

tournament is to

the. on ,

fied.

7 When a protest is.

against a member a
protest

of the participating
in tournament,

ond
little But we pre-
pared take care of

increase local schol-

ars. this we an-

other and it is for

called. Heretofore, Whitesburg
has unanimoiislv

Whitesburg has been - O w w O- - j .aau 111 V0

rapidly and worthy
of the people. Like

wise the present issue' is
worthy of unanimous endorce- -

gaining ment, calls

peoplefrom the city the of
bond

of the vote.
in- -

jiartic'pals

equally among the contesting
'

11 Boys' and Girls'
shall under boys'

rules.
12 Any questions arising not

High contestant j provided laws

contest-

ant

tournament

by the by-la- 'the
Kentucky High Athletic
Association. .

tournament will beheld
Whitesburg next'March.5

who are
Grade must be fide j entering the tournament

of school Jenkins:
eprcoents. Whitesburg, G. B.

pupil be must Whitesburg,
passed creditably Craft,

subjects.

the

up of
week preceding

discipline

school

of

be

COMMITTEE S. J. E.L.
Swetnam,

LOWSR FORK I

Program 5 I

the i0110 l

,i.uiu u u mi
Recitations, Caudill. Dix--

character conduct is lie Cornett, Cor- -

discredit Sim Browh, Emma Cornett,
ineligible.

The referee
to remove from the any j Elmer Cook, Otis Cook,

player insulting
guage

manner.
days before

nament the
team shall mail the
Schools which the

held, the!
are

to

date spec!

made
this

shall be
pals teams

must

do have
this

teams.

settled
School

(.Tho

Homer Craft.

DRY
Nov Jive

xicii.aiuiiu.

Cook, Roy
reflect

Cook.,

Burnett Verlon Cor
nett, Hershel Alberta

floor Brown,

city

bond

Earl

much

have

of-th-e

May Bruce
and0 good

rown, uiara years
age
home, made

Clara Arhe.i(supplied every need.
Eileen Cornet, Annie

names persons eligi-- ) Lost and Found By
ble represent their schools Brown, Annie

tournament

team
settled princi

purpose

almost

dorsement

basket-

ball

(Teachers interested

Campbell,

being

Clanji

Questions and Silly An
swers Cornett, Lizzie
Cook.

"Resolved, that Geo.
Washington was Man
than Lincoln." Afli. Matie Cor- -

tnett, Browwn, Emma Cor
or persons nett, Edgar Cook; Neg. Clara

connected with competing teams Brown, Annie Cook, Arthur
shall not officiate tournament Liizie Affirmatives
unless the consent ox compet-- .
ing schools is given, Closing song by school

Places Before the .Battle."
County Athletic Tournaments' We have about in
shall be Whitesburg or attendance daily. Several pupils

upon.

An admission price shall tire
be charged" for thej tournament1 visited us and
and proceeds, less any adver- - were glad indeed have

Bag
Election

BER 27, 1926
tellectual advancement, and also

are or should be favor of
suitable buildings and equipment
to carry on the work. Without
additional quarters the school is
sure become more and more
cramped and handicapped

and instead of continu-in- g

advance it will soon b- -
were tn nH th,,

growing num-- J en-- S all mighty

.Eagle

our issue
Of

our all

Ten

be played

No be

ana

by

at'

Haale,

all

its

efforts in behalf of educational
progress in Whitesburg.

Women, men, all, do your duty!
On November 27 go to the school

on the hill and cast your vote for
the bond issue and you'll hav--

the satisfaction of duty well
and nobly done.

ing and beneficial talk. He has
promised to have our school- -

house painted, get us black-

board and furnish some window
panes. ,

MIDDLE COLLY
School progresses with good

attendance.
Our contest is receiv-

ing attention. Grade
holdsfthe-banner.- .. . ,

, Our Literary Society gave an
interesting program Friday.

boys finished the
cqal house and are building
bridge near the school.

The Paren tTeachers
met Saturday with

teresting program. Supt Boggs
was present.

Ten of the seventeen iteach- -

ers who on-Coll- are now
in scoh of theSong "America Beautiful

to the

to

Brown,

A LETTER
Dear Editor,

In the burnin the old Un
cle Hall at
one of the old landmarks

Stella Cook, Profitt,
;
l county

ivennein
.

urown,
I Martha Hall, now. 94 of

.
' and very feeble, is without a

A 1.11 T7 i. !

' I she is
Cook, Andew Taylor. e i ui i ,

Stories, Brown,
with The

Caudill,

of who

in

of

of

Cross

Mattie

Debate,

a Greater

Jim
8 Coaches

J

at Brown,
won,

J "Just
9 of holding Letchor ,

forty-fiv- e

at at Jen--

county,
Boggs

we to him

we in

to
in

efforts,
to

a

,

a

spelling

5

The

a

an in

gof
Thomas home Ermine

is gone Aunt

o
though

Lizzie

!

Cook.

other

j Cook.

loss of her old is a great blow to
her and she needs the cheering
Avords of her friends to help her
bear the loss. Her home has al-

ways been the welcome retreat
for all who cared to share its
shelter and now that it is gone,

to see Aunt Martha and sympa
thize her and do what we

to cheer her up. All her
earthly possessions were lost in
the besides her Sam,
and his family lost thov pos

of the best in the
10

the

appreciate it.
A

Dr. Owen Pigman, of Sergent,
called on the Eagle.

-- o
Miss Ollie Reynolds, an excel-

lent young lady of our city, and
daughter of Bill Reynolds, was
operated on for appendicits at
Seco hospital Monday. Latest
roports say she is doing nicely.

The Eagle pledged itself to
do all it'could for the schools of
the county.-- It feels like it is do-

ing that very thing". If the
schools do not reach that high
standard set for them it will not
be the Eagle's fault.

The Inter-Stat- e School of Bus-
iness, of Louisa, will at once es-

tablish a branch business school
at Whitesburg to give instruc-- 1

tion to students right at home.
will a great help and

saving for boys and girls and
enable some of them to secure a
business course that otherwise,
perhaps, could not so. The
arrangements as to detail, loca-

tion, etc., being perfected
and will soon be announced

The regular meeting of the
Womans Club was held last Sat
urday with fourteen present. An

with-imp- or

tant business transacted. At the
ast meeting in November Mrs
C. L. Kilgore will have charge of
the program. Subject, "Modern
Poets and Modern Poetry." E,v

is urged to be present
and who have not done so are
asked to. attend and pay dues so
that the per capita sent in- -

The price of coal has ascended
very much in the past few days,
and wages of those who dig it
have up, too. The finances
of our section are regulated by
the price of coal, and this will no

.make business better. Of
course little spurts in prices and
wages do but little good arid
we hope for a long, continuance
of high prices for coal and good
wages for miners. There is no
class of workmen who come
nearer earning the bread they
ex t than those who go into the
mines and take out the black
diamonds.

The big lot sale conducted by
the Colhns-Harvi- e Land Co., at
Whitesburg over two years ago,
did more to put the old town on

it will be missed. Let us" all go '.the mP than most anything

with
can

fire, son,
all

will

This be

our

do

are

all

can

gone

will

ever done before. Go up in that
direction of the city now and
see. The big lot sale to be put
on by these same progressive
:men, and others, near Blackey,
on next Saturday will do the

sessed in household and kitchen same for tiat section. Let every
furniture, clothing-- and a goodly f -- itizen in the lower end of our
store of provisions and canned county pull to make this sale a
fruits, etc. And when we tr0 to success. There's the light of a

j
see her, let us all take her some

:

mighty force on the hill (Stuart j:

kins m alternate years, or at nave been present
.

every day so' k, t?: ou,x x , , ..
.

- iiuuoicuiun khi, uimer money or' "uul"auu ouuuuii 10 aaa sumu-oth- er

places hereafter agreed. far. W hmx. tomabnnrs nnp'i,. n . ,
I r necessaries ol lite. I am ,us lo " Besides a citizenship

schools en-m,n- oi

Supt.
Friend.

eryone

doubt

the highest anywhere to add
morale to it. Only once in a
life time do such ODnortunitip

HiUirar Howe anri fnmfiv rf i,; .ui --a uwscuinc. lNext Saturday,Using
.

costs, shall be divided do so. He gave a most interest- -
i

Seco, visited cur city. an(j don't forget it
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SOME NEWS NOTES

'jnteresting-.meetin- g

OPPORTUNITY OFFERED
TO CUSTOMERS

Appalachian Electric Power
Co. is following the policy of vir-
tually all large modern utility
concerns in inviting its custom
ers to become preferred stock-

holders in the company. Under
the customer-ownershi- p plan,
those who support the company
will share in the money it pays
in preferred stock dividends,
while the company will gain
thru a more cordial relationship
with its customers. The divi
dends which are paid everv
ii ,
uiree montns amount to 7 per
cent a year on every dollar in-

vested. Appalachian Electric
Power Co. organized under the

j laws of Virginia March 4, 1926,
has acquired the electric proper-
ties in Virginia and West Vir-
ginia of a number of important
estbalished operating companies
including Appalachian Power Co.

and Appalachian Power & Light
Co. The comDanv control th
the ownership of all outstanding
securities, except the directors
shares, Kentucky & West Vir-
ginia Power Co. Inc., owning
and operating electric power and
light properties, in Eastern Ken
tucky. The company supplies
power and light to 221 commun
ities in rapidly growing, pros-
perous industrial, agricultural
and coal mining regions of Vir
ginia and West Virginia, and its
subsidiary, Kentucky & West
Virginia Power Co., Inc., sup-- -

plies electric power and Jight to
45 communities in Kentucky.
Total communities served 266.
Total population served is esti
mated at over 658,000. The com-

pany also supplies gas service in
Lynchburg, Va., and viclinity.
and controls the company own-
ing and operating street rail
way properties in Roanoke and
Lynchburg, Va., Huntington. W.
Va., and Ashland, Ky. The char
acter of the company's business
of supplying electricity and gas.
Vital necessities, is assurance of
the safety of its securities. The
light and power business, too. is.

a well established industry fin-

anced strictly on an investment
and not a speculative basis and
operates under laws which af
ford assufatice of protection.

NOTICE 1

The following deputy sheriffs
serving under M.. T. Reynolds,
Sheriff of Letcher county, have
tendered their resignations, and
said resignations having been
accepted, I hereby ask the Clerk,
of the Letcher County Couri to
place an order on his books
shewing the above facts. Depu-
ties whose resiom.it- O - 1U1I t
been received are James Walter
Connode, Steve Adams, Mack
Youts, Wm. Breeding, Fred L.
Chancey, N. R. Day, C. S. Day.

Given under my hand this 15
day of November 1926.

M. T. Reynolds, S.L.C.

Mrs. Chas. Powell is in Louis
ville for treatment for her eyes.


